CAMPS + CLASSES
From art and cooking to golf and tennis, we have enriching, professionally
taught classes and camps for kids of all ages. Throughout the year, parents
can join in on the fun with our Story Time and monthly yoga class.

KIDS CLUB
Our Kids Club is hosted Monday through Saturday. Families are able to enjoy
all the club has to offer while their little ones play the day/night away in our
newly-renovated Kids Club, complete with activity stations and a low staff-tochild ratio (1:8).

SOCIAL EVENTS/DINING
You’ll make memorable family traditions at the family events we host every
season. Several of our popular events include our Easter Egg Dye and Hunt
with a junior-sized buffet and Easter brunch, Summer Family Pool Party,
Outdoor movie nights throughout the warm months, Pumpkin Carving and
Trunk or Treat, and lots of Christmas activities, such as Breakfast with Santa.
We have gourmet dining in our Club Dining Room with themed dining
nights and a Children’s Menu, also offered at the Kissing Camels Grille.
Our Mother/Daughter Tea is always an elegant multi-generational event to
treasure.

FAMILY RECREATION
Our recreation center is your home base for family fun at the Club. Our
newly-renovated teen area will keep your teens happy with ping pong,
foosball, pool, basketball, and three big-screen televisions. Kids love our splash
garden, junior Olympic pool, diving board, and wading pool for the littlest
ones. Adults can join in on the fun, or lounge by the resort infinity pool,
while their children enjoy Kids Club!

GARDEN OF THE GODS PARK
The Visitor’s Center is a great place to start (or take a break), featuring park
information and indoor activities like the Geo-Trekker movie, American
Indian dancers, Kid’s Corner and Café.

FAMILY ACTIVITIES

Garden of the Gods Club and Resort is your family-friendly destination yearround. With events and activities designed for every age and interest, each
member of your family is welcomed as a member of ours.

